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rNFoR['fATI0N pBo6RAlltfrlF Fon 197E

The main task of the Commission's information serVice in 1978 wit[ be

to imptement the ner guideIines for information poticy agreed on by

the Commission in Juty 1977. These guidetines represent a substantial.
re-focussing of the information activities of the Commission, rith a

nehr set of priorities adapted to current needs .

REACHING A t,llDER PUBLIC

The ceritral aim of
programme witL be to reach a rider
alrare that for many

Member States the Community rema{ns
generat, levets of information about

there is uidespread misunderstanding
objectives and poticies.

This is particutarty the case in tno of the neuer member countries -
Denmark and the united Kingdom. In both these countries there has been
over the last few years a fatt ' in support for membership of
the Community. In Aprit/May 1977, for instance, onLy j0 Z of the Danish
poputation considered the comnunity ra good thingr compared with
41 I in 0ctober/November 1975; uhite in the United Kingdom there has been
a paraltel, but sharper dectine from 50 f in favour to only 35 x in
Aprit/ftlay this year. Even in lretand, uhere the levet of support remains
retativel,y high at 57 Z, thls has to be compared with the 67 X recorded
in the autumn of 1975.

the Commissionfs 1978 information
pub[ic. The Commission is

. of the citizens of the
remoter In
'it renain [ou, and in some countries
* and even distrust - of its
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As far as the originat llember States are concerned the situation is
soneuhat nore satisfactory : in the Benelux cotrntries support is nov

more ridespread than tuo years ago- In Francer Itaty and the Federal

Repubtic, horever, there has been some falting-off in support over the

sane period, most notabty in the [atter case, uhere the tevel recorded

in Spring 1977 - 54 Z - uas touer than at any point since the Conmunity

ras entarged.

lhg_rnags31q!!a

It is against this background that the Commission decided that the highest

priority for its information effort in the trlember States shoutd be given

to reaching a far uider audience than in the iast. In this context it
recognises that the media have a primary rote to ptay. It is onty thnough

them that inforrnation about the Community can be provided on a regutar

basis to the many atittions of its citizens.

The Commission can but encourage and support the totaI independenCe of
the media. But there are many uays in whlch it can hetp the nedia to
give better coverage of CommunJty events and issues. Itlost organs of the

written press atready give significant coverage to Community events and

po[icies. l'$everthetess, ln the main they reach opinion teaders and speciat-
ised sectors of the pubtic. To reach a targer audience the Commission pro-
poses to pay particutar attention to its retations with the tetevision and

radio netbrorks in the nember countries. Nou that-the Commission has a

futLy-equfpped, if stiil. modest, cotour tetevision studio and a direct tink
betueen it and the Eurovision centre in Brussets it can noH respond to
requests for t tivef intervieHs from the netuorks, and atso - thanks to the
cooperation of RTB/BRT - participate in the daity Eurovision ners exchange

programmes. These ner facitities, rhich became avaitabte for the first
tirne in Autumn 197?, are nol, used regutarly and
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on an increasing scate. Apart from the crucial rote they can ptay in
bringfng home the immediacy of Cornmunity evcnts, their existence ha$

attracted much incneased interest on the part of television networks
for the Community and'a much higher. teveL of requests for assistance
than in the past. The Commission witL respond
to such requests by, for instance, the provision of fil.ming facitities;
archive matefiat; stides and research faciIities, It witt also continue
to encourage cooperation between the networks in making programmes

on conmunity themes, of rlhich i.feie frgs.been an encouragjng !lcrease
in recent months.

At the same tirne the Commission ui[t continue to devetop the good and

c lose retations ulhich have been estabtished with the European Broadcasting
union, on tulo of whose working groups deating urith preparations for
coverage of direct elections it is notr represented.

The radio studio of.3he commission is already uorking cLose to
capacity : the major task Hith regard to radio broadcasters in 19zg
wi[[ be to increase links with programme producers and editors through
the offices in the capita[s, particutar[y at the LeveI of regionat
and tocaL stations. For them the Commission ulitt seek to deveLop ftows
of information particutarty suited to their needs, inctuding information
on the hetp being given from community funds for Locat projects.

As far as the written press is concerned - uhich wiLL of course continue
to be served on a dai [y basis by the Spokesman and his staff in Brussels -
the commission atso intends to make 

"n ,additigPfotra to provide materiaI
suitable for a tide audience. It has recentty started a new service of
featune materiat for distribution through its offices: this witt be
continued and expanded. At the same time the Commission wil.t aim to
encourage the pubtication of artictes on the community by mass -
circutation periodicats, foLl.ouing the success of an initiative taken
in 19?7 Hith a group of uomenrs journats, uhich together reached an

estimated readership of over 20 mittions. For such journats, as for

t
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others, the ueekty Eur-oforu{n publ.ished by the Commission itse[f with a

circulation of over lerOOO has proved to be an invatuabte source of

materiaI on popular subjects such as consumer protection and 
,the envi-

ronment , as retL as other major current poticy issues such as unemptoyment,

energy policy and industriat topics-

Re[av grganisationg

The Commission uitL also continue to work c[osety with those organisations

having targe-sca[e membership uith the aim of reaching a trider publi-c such
as woments organisaLions, consumer groups and trade unionists-

It nil1- devel-op l"ts work with women's organisations in the

This new programme, in which the o'ffices are taking a futt
aLready given very positive resutts,
proposed to oi"ganise a second Comnunity*uide symposium in cooperation with

these organisations on the theme of rlromen and direct etectionsr, and atso

to pubLish a periodic buttetin to estabLish a Iink between ]romen's orga-

nisations throughout the Community.

Consumer organisations are another important group with uhich the

Commissionhas recent[y begun to devetop an information activity. It wiLt
continue to hel.p them by providing materiat for their oun pubtications and

audio-visuat programmes, and organising briefing sessions and visits.
In paratLeL xith this, the Commission uitI atso cantinue to bring together
press, radio and tetevision journatists speciatised in consumer affairs,
and provide them with speciaI dossiers sf basic material on rhich they can

write artictes or buil.d feature prograrnmes.

Trade unions are atso of vital importance in this context. tlorking in ctose

cooperation rith the European Confederation of Trade Unions, the Commission

ptans to increase the fl.on of materiaL speciatly adapted to the trade union

T

member countries.
part, has

It is
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press - r.,hich has a readership of some 50 mittion members - and, in
cooperation with the unionst oun educationaL centres, to heLp to train
speakers in the use of speciaLty-prepared audio-visuaL programmes which

can be shown at district and branch meetings. These activities wil"t be

in addition to the many seminars and meetings hetd for nationat, regionat
and locaI officia[s and members sponsored by the unions themsetves with
the active hetp and participation of the Commissionrs information service.

Pu8.U-cati-ons anlJ audio-vi t

The Commission has atso taken stepi to reshape its publ.ications programrne,

which up to now has been focussed atmost exctusivety on retativety limited
audiences of opinion-formers.

t herefore
The Cornmission has/instructed its offices to concentrate in 1978 on the
production of more poputar and topicaL materiat

in order to reach far ilore readers. This materiat wiL[ take the form

of short pamphtets and leaftets giving a simpte exptanation of the basic
facts about the Community, and witL be adapted to the needs of each nationat

C audience.

As far as the monthty magazines produced by its offices are concerned,

the Commission is undertaking a carefut study of their ro[e, effectiveness,
and cost.It is aware that in some countries they are highty regarded, not

Least because they provide a forum for discussion and debate about

Community affairs, The Commission also has to consider this matter in terms

of the overaLL depLoyment of its staff and financiat resources- Once it has

completed its study, the Commission tritI consider carefuLLy uhat changes.

may be desirable in the tight of its neu informtion objectives.

In the neantime much more emphasis has already been put on the production

of various types of audio-visual materiat, particular[y s[ides which are

in increasing demand. Both its central services and its offices are

undertaking the production of new audio-visuat progranmes, ovep which a neb,

a
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overal"L system of supervision is being instituted to avoid dupLication

of effort and to ensure maximum economy.Two new fiLms u;iLt atso be d'istri-
buted in 1978.

THE STRUCTURE AND CONTENT OF INFORMATION POLICY : MORE SPECIFIC, MORE

RES PONS IVE

In order to match the basic change in approach, the
Commission atso decided in Juty on a series of measures to give a sharper

edge to the ftow of information about its ouln activities and po['icies, and

at the same time to make this information more responsive to the needs of
oarticular audiences in the member countries.

To achieve this, a number of changes have been made in the
internaL structure and organisation of the information services.
rn the first p[ace, the nsyrftatiop6higp8f$3f;'S8,s Group and Directorate-
Generat fon Information uncler one authority, that of the President, has

aLready brought about a greater cohesion between day-tc-day information
activities and more speciatised and tonger term activities- Information
notes distributed daity to the press are supptemented by background notes

Eiving a wider context to the event or policy proposed" AdditionaI
back-up is provided by the audio-visuaI service by, for exampte, provision
of sLides and fiLm materiaL put at the disposaI of teLevision stations.
At the same time, the Spokesmanrs Group and Directorate-GeneraI for
Information is now uorking in permanent consuttation w'ith cabinets and

other Directorates*GeneraL to ensure that atI uho need to be invotved
in a particu[ar activ'ity are consutted.

f

dF

basis of the
Forward planning on the/catendar of activities of the Commission and

other Community Institutions aLso now gives time
information activity or action is cat[ed for and

p repa rat i ons -

to
to

assess when specific
make the necessary
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I The creation of task forces on particularly important matters, with

the active participation of members of cabinets and Directors-GeneraI

concerned, has, in addition, greatty improved the quatity and immediacy of

more generaL information. A specific programme of action is established

for each theme setected for speciat attention, uhich includes :

' - the estabtishment of a basic document uhich summarises the subject

matter of the information campai'gn, ptace tt in its historicat/legaL
context and hightights those elements tikeLy to interest the pubtic;

the estabtishment of guidetines inctuding points to defend, points

to be underl-inedr kinds of publ.ic to be reached, et c...i

- action to be taken by information services in Brussets;

actions to be taken by externat information offices-

This new system witt be emptoyed - and further improved - in 1978 not onty
more. to provide a fLow oflsharp[y-focussed information about Co'nmunity eventst

but also to respond to the concerns and preoccupations of the

citizens of the Conrmun'ity countries. The Commission is wetL aware that in
individuaL countries, and among particutar sectors of the population'

+ certain poticy areas are of especiat concern: it aims to be far more

responsive to these concerns than in the past, and beLieves that the extension
and improvement of the task force arrangement witI meet this need.

In the same context, the Commission atso reaffirmed in its JuLy decisions

about information poticy, the necessity of pursuing further the measures

of decentralisation atready taken in recent years. It is examining

anew the possibil.ities of creating additbnaL sub-offices in
a number of the targermember countries, having atready decided to set up

a neh, sub-office in Betfast to neet the specia[ needs in Nothern Iretand.
lnoIt is atso examin/"ways of further reinforcing its existing offices,

i and atso of giving them greater administrative freedom of actionr urithin
I the overaLt poticy guidelines.

a
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OTHER ACTIVITIES : PRIORITIES AND GREATER SELECTIVITY

because of inevitabte constraints on resourees,
In other areas of its information programmer/the Commission proposes to
appty inore rigorous priorities and greater setectivity. There are-. four such
areas of traditionat activity.
Vi sits

Both principtes witL be appLied in particutar to the many demands

made on it for visits to Brussets. White recognising the vatue of such

visitsr the Commission has also to face the problem of the cost invotved,
and the heavy demands on staff resources and time. It therefore proposes

in 1978 to
put the emphasis on a l.imited number of key groups of ophion formers
such as members of potiticat parties and party organisations; those
working in the media; senior staff and members of etected regionat
counciLs; and senior staff members of nationaL adrniristrations and socio-
professionaI groups.

!shee! s-end-goi.ye$i!ies

The Commission recognises the continuing importance of the r.'ork which it
has been undertakea over the years uith the aim of encouraging teaching
in schoots - particutarty secondary schoots - about the community.

_ Up to nou, houever,
this effort has been dispersed in a muttipLicity of ad-hoc assistance
to individual schoots and teachers- The time has noH come for a more
concerted attack on the probtem. It is for this reason that the Cornmission
has supported the devetopment of the rork of the centre for European
Educat i on,

The

commission aims - it hopes lrith the assistance of the t{inisters of
Education of the ttlember States - to devetop rrith the C entre, and also
through its offices, a neu concerted strategy in this fietd, by concen-
trating on a numbbr of ctear prioii'iieb tor immediate action. These inctude
teacher trdring, curricutum devetopnent, and the provision of suitabLe
written and audio-visuat rnateriat.

f
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As far as universities are cqncerned the situation, on the whole, is
more satisfactory with teaching and research about the Community being

a wetL-estabtbhed feature of many universities in the Member Statest

supported by associations of active teachers. The

Commission's activities in this fietd wil.t be

re-examined to see nhether they are stiLt justified in the tight
of current needs,

!eg!!-gsgeriss!!e!!

Having asked the youth organisation themselves their views on the

proposed Youth Forum, the Commission is awaiting their response before

deciding on its future course of action with regard to this project.

In the meantime, it has informed those youth organisations to which it
has traditionatty offered support of its oun priorities for 1978 -
which are information activities designed to reach a wide audience

among young peopte, and those focussed on youth employment probtems

and direct etections. It ui[[ take its decisions ulith regard to the

app[ications for support it receives in the tight of these priorities.

lgriss!! grs!-ersa!!se!!els

The Commission recognises the importance of these organisations as channets

of communication with those workfng in agriculture'and rurat areas, It
proposes to continue to support those of their activities uhich correspond

to the priorities of its information programme, uith a particutar emphasis

on those designed to reach as wide an audience as possibte.

)
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INFORMATION FOR NON-MEIqBER COUNTRIES

The Commission recognises that it does not have the means, in most

non-member countries, to pursue the same type of poLicy as in member

countries. Even uhere it has an information office it has to concentrate
its effort on decision-makers and opinion formers, There are some exceptions

to thir.t)ttftlnunited states and canada, where a major effort has recentty
been unclertakqn - a.nd witt be continued - through the media to reach a

Second,
uider audience./9iven the interest and strong support of the Member States,
the Commission a[so taunched in 1977 a r.reekLy fiLm magazine - rEurope

Pictoria[ - Images drEuroper for distribution to tetevision stations and

cinema circuits in 47 devetoping countries-In the [ight of the positive res-
ponse tothis initiative, the Commiss.ion proposes to continue itr given the
continued cooperation of the f{ember States, in 1978 and to seek progressivety
to extend its distribution, especfaIty to Francophone ACP countries in
Africa.

The cooperation of the lvlember states with this and other aspects of
information work outside the comnunity is greatty appreciated, and wil"t
be pursued by the Commission in concert rdith the Working Group of
Information ofthe Counci[. It wiIt aLso pursue its increasingLy ctose
cooperatfon, through the councit's tlorking Group, in the fietd of fairs
and exhibitions. As part of a neu programme of.joint activities both the
Member States and the Cornmission h,ere for the first time represented in a

Community pavition at the Matta Fair in 1977. It is ptanned to fotl.orr
this successfut initiative by simiLar joint pavil.ions in 1928 at
Khartoum and Lisbon.
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As far as its own network of information offices is concerned, two

new ones witt be opened in Madrid and Lisbon to meet the needs of these

two candidate countries : the Athens office witt continue to devetop

its activities of expLaining Community poLicies in Greece.

The office in Ankara wi[[ continue to fo].Low closely issues arieing frour the

Associetbnas urett as continuing its current range of activities. That

in Geneva wil.l. furtherCevetop its newstettgr, intended pr,imariLv fcr the
infornration of the internationaI organisations based there, which

deats with commerciaI questions and the GATT negotiations. As far as

other EFTA countries are concerned, information activities witI be

main[y focussed on the free trade agreements.

)

-
t

Information activity in the United

be Largety focussed on commerciaI

devetop some further activities in
Austratia and llen Zeatand.

States, Canada and Japan wiIt atso

issuesi it is hoped to be abte to
the same context with regard to

written materiat in Arabic

There witt be growing pressure to increase our activities in reLation
to the countries of the Southern Mediterranean, now that co-operation

agreements have been signed uith eight countries in the regionrthe imminent

appointment of Commission representatives, and the on going Euro-Arab

di a togue.

Setected jounnatists from th'e region uitI be invited to Brussets, and

European based journatists may be aided to visit particutar Mediterra-
nean countries . Plans are , being made for
on various aspects of Community policy-

Information activities rrith regard to the ACP countries wiLI be contirrued

via Commission represehtatives sur ptace and Member States Information

Counsettors. The experiment in 1977 of bringing 50 journa[ists from ACP

countries on idividuat information visits to the Community during a

visit to Europe uitt be repeated. PossibiLities of greater involvement

should be exarnined, notabty in the Light of the future renegociations of
the Lom€ Convention".

' No neu, activities are ptanned for.South.Ameitica and Asia where the resources

at gur disposal are severe[y timited. T[e move of the:Commissionrs deLegation
*
'- and information office to Caracas wi[t be effected and a residuaL presence

daint'airied' in' sant i ago.
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